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. READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY . -
1. You have b� given this boo.klet and a separate answer sheet. The question bookld cont.ams so

questions. · · 
2. Do any necessary rough work irt this ?()Oklet.
3. When you have chosen your answe, mark it on the ANSWER SHEET, not in the question booklet.

HOW TO USE THE ANSWD SHEET 
4. Use an ordinary pencit
S. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet;-·

YOUR INDEX NUMBER
YOUR NAME 
.NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL 

6. By drawing a dark line inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full index Number (i.e: school
Code Number and the three -figure Candidate's Number) in tie grid near the top of the answer
sheet. 7. Do not make any marks outside the boxes.

8. Keep your answer sheet as clean as possible and do not fold it.
9. For each of the Questions 1-50 four answers are given. The answers are lettered A,B,C and D. ln

each c:ase only ONE of the four answers is correct. Choose the correct answer.
Jq. o·o tbe aaswers{)ee.t<b��c.--answer is·to:':be shown by drawing a darkJjne.insidethe box in 

� �a:t�:�e ·tr��Ja�ffosr:i�writtfi·}/ �; - �- :- i :. - . . ' . - - �· .·. ;-
. · fi tht''questi<i't bootdet:- i , , - , -

44. An employer ·increaseithe salaries of his workers in the ratio 21 :21. Find the new monthly
salary of a worker who used to receive sh. 216,000 annually. 
A. Sh; 22680 . .. 

B. Sh. 21800
C. Sh: 9000
D. Sh. 18900
The correct answer is D ( 18900 km)

On answer sheet: 

llfAJ[BJ[CJ [DJilltAJ[BJ[CJ[D]- ■ [AJ{Bl(C],[DJ■ £A-lP31[CJ[DJ .,(AJ�HCJ {Pi_ 
- - � : 

- • • ,· • 
._ '!:_ --

• • 

In the set of boxes numbered 44, the box with letter D printed in it is marked. 

11. Your dark line MUST be within the box
12. For each question ONLY ONE box is to &e marked in each set of four boxes.

This question co.-ists of 8 printed pags 









29: The figure below sh.ows a square ABCD 
inside a circle.O is the centre of the circle. 
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What is the area of the shaded part? 
(take 7t = 22 )

A. 28cm2

B. 16 cm2

C. 14 cm2

D. 7 cm2

30. Find the next parttem

A B C D 

31. Arap Songok produces five hundred litres of
milk and then packs the milk into 200ml
bottles for sale. Ifhe sells the milk.at sh.45
per packet; how much · money did be make?
A. sh.112.5
B. sh.11250
C.sh.112500
D. sh.1125000

32� A staff meeting started at· 1.0.45brs and 
took 31u:s 15 minutes. A1 -what time did the 
meeting epd in a.m / J).m syJitem? 

A. 1400 hrs
, . 

B. 2p.m
C. 7.30p.m

· 33. · Papa Shiradurapaid sh 7600 for a radio
after getting a discount of 5% discount on 
thertlarkedprice. Ifhewasgivena 15% 
distouni instead of 5%discount; how 
muchwouldhe have paid for the radio? 

34. 

35. 

A. sh6400
B. sh4800

C. sh6800

D. sh5600

AChinnise company hired 44 men to 
repair a stretch of a road in 14 days.If the 
government want the Chinnise company 
to repair the road in 12 days, how many 
more men should the company hire? 
A.9 B.7
C. 6 D.12
The figure below is a rectangle 

(X+29)cm 

(6X-3)cm 

Find the perimeter in cm 
A. 102 cm
B. 126 cm
C. -190-cm
D. 108 cm

(X+10cm) 

36. Kiberenge sat for ten subjects inan
examination. His marks in the ten

·. 37.

. subjects were Math 7&, F.nglish 81,
Geograph 77, Religious Education 52
English 73, � 60,Agriculture52,
Business Education 60, History 55 and
52 in Science.What was his modal mark?
A. 60 B. 68
C. 52 D. 75

Atieno bought 2kgmeat@sh.135,l�g, 
�form48,3qrice@sh42atid ,-:· .. 
� I ,;q �forsb. 12.'Shepaid for the·
rtemswitba sh 1000 note.What was her 
hltance'l 
A.sh456
C. sh5S0

B�sh26S 
D,shS44 D. 13.45 a.m
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· Time: :1 hotirs 40 minutes READ THESE
INSTRUCTIONS CAR'EFUL.lY,, ·· .. · ...... : -,;: · . ·, . , .. . . .· : . . . _, .
1. You have been given this bopklet and a separate answer:sheet The question.booklet 

contains SO-questions. 
. . 

· ·. · ... , , . ' . ,., ,. ,, · · · · · '
2. Do any ne$esJaty rpµg;trwork inthi$:bc;>ok,�L ... · ... 
3. When you have chosen.Y0\Jr an�we, mark i� on the ANSWE� SHEET, not in the question · · 

booklet. · · · ' · · · · · · . 
HOW TO USE'TifEANSWER SHEET.• 

� . 
--,, '. 

4. Use an ordinary pencil. . . . . 
5. Make sure that you have writteri ontheariswer sheet:

YOUR INDEX NUMBER ; .. 
·:.YOURNAME . .·· 
':NAME.OF YOUR SCHOOL 

6. By drawing a darklirte.inside'the ct>rrecrnumbered boxes rriark your full index Number (Le: �,
school Code,Number and·the three.,. figure.Candidate's J!Jumber} in the,gtid near the ·top•of •·
the answer sheet: . . . . . . . , · ..7. Do not make any marks outside the boxes. ·· .. . . 

8. Keep your answer sheet as clean as possibte and do not fold it. 
9. For eacti of the Questions .1�sot,our.�nswers are given. The answers are l�tteredA,B,C

and D. In �ach c�se anlyO�J; qftne fpur_ans�ers is cofrect. Choose the correct ariswer ..
10. On the answer sheet the correct answer is'tb b� shown by drawing a dark line inside the � .

box in which the letter'you have· chOsen' is written. · 

Example _ _ ... ·· .. 
In the questiol l bookiet:'-

14. The foJlowing are conditions ne��ryJor,germin�tion. Whiqh.one is NOT?.

AAir 

B. Water
C. Soil· .. / 
D. Warmth

The correct· answer is C {Soil)

On answer sheet:

a [AJ [BJ i c1101 11 (A][BJ{G} [D] ■.1N rB1 rc1 ID�. DtA1IB11c1 cq1 11 [A] [Bl(c1 ro1 

In the second �et,·the box with the letter CprintecHn-it is marked. 
11. Your dark line MUST be within the box
12. For each qu,e,s,ion. ONLY ONE b,o�.Js}o � .lin.�r!<ed _i!'l ,apt,, s.et of fo�� boxes· .

. - , - ' . ,. � ..... , " ' . . .. ' 
·. -- -• - . . 

This quesJon patpef consists of'1 ptihtecltJjagcisl CaQdidates�hould eheckthe question paper to 
ensure that all the pages are printed ••Jn<,ijpa'ed and no questiopt$.ar& rn.issing 

TURN OVER 

l'J� A._:; \,f/J ..•. ;,'·t:i .... ,: \, · 
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1. Which one of the following �te��nts is

not true? , 
v· A.Both bbang and kbat are prohibited

B.Both bhang andkhatare addi.ctive
C.Both bbang andkhatare allowed.
p. bhang and khat are from plants

2. Which one of the following activities 

3. 

does not take place during breathing in�,
A. the ribs move outwards
B. the lungs expand 
C. the ribs move upwards 
D. the diaphragm moves upwards
Th� following are eff�s of force on

. .. \ substances EXCEPT?

}: 1/:,
c; , .1\t::'f,: f 

6. An experimentwas�t�:��wn in the
diagram belowPiece of 

me I 

The main purpose for the cupboard was to?
A. SUJ>P9rt the piece of metal
B. prevent the candle trom falling over
C. help the wax melt faster
D. block the radiated heat from

reaching the wax
A. changing the direction of moving 7. A class qne pupil had the following

signs and symptoms associated with a
certain nutritional deficiency disease.
(i) eye$, gum and palms appeared

objects
B. changing the state of all forms of ./

matter
C. increasing the speed of moving

objects
D. stopping mo�iJ.1g objects

4. The ;ollow�ngte some of the 
commonly vsed We�ther instruments.
(i) Anemometer J

(ii) Rain gauge
(iii) Windvane 
(iv) Barometer. 

which one is put 30cm above the ground?
. A. Raingauge B. Anemometer

r-
e. \1/indvane 
D. Barometer

5. Which one of the following animal
parasites is the odd one out?
A. flea I
B.�cks
C. liver fluke
D. Tsetse fly

\ 

white
(i) skin appeared pale
(iii) got out ofbreath•and looked tired

· after·doing a small task
'. · It is true to say that.

A,. The dis�ase could be prevented by
eating foods rich in proteins

B.The disease could be be prevented
by eating foods tjch in iron

C. The disease could be prevented by
eating foods rich in vitam,!_ns

D. The disease could be prevented by
eating foods rich in carbohydrates

8. Which one of the following statements
is correct about the soil texture?
A. The roughness or smothness of soil

is determined by amount of water
in it

·a. The roughness or smothness of soil
is detennilled by its ·original place

· of collection

' .  ', 
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C. The rcnighness .or'sm6thh.ess of
'• 

. 

: ._ 
' 

� • ; . :, :,; ; • • .,, •. I >' 

soil is determined by the size of
its particles

. D. The roughness of smothness of 
soil is deteimit?ed ;by its col out·. 

9. The table below s�M different
types of teeth and tb�it functions
Teeth Function 

1 Biting 
2 . Tearing i 

3 Grinding 
The teeth marked 2 are MOST

likely to be ? 
A. Molars
B. premolars
C. canines
D. incisors

.' �' ; 

,1(). The fig�e be.low show� the ;female 

y 

reproductive system., 

Which of the parts marked WXYZ 
'shows where the fusion of the.sperms 
and the ovules . takes place,?-
A. W
B.X
C.Y
D.Z

11. Which oneofthefollow�
characteristics is common in both the
duck and the spiny ant eater?
A. Both are mammals
B. Both have mammary glands
C. Both lay eggs
D. Both have scales o� their legs

X 

. ' 

. '. .... The followingJs· a simple classification
of plants. 

Green Plants
l 

I - I
Reproduce· Reproduce 

by �f3eds by sp
1
ores 

I I I 
X Maize Fem Y 

12. The label X and Y could represent
A. Fungi and Bean
B. Pea and Moss,

C. Moss and Millet

D. Millet and Maize

· 13. The following ar�various sQurces of
livestock feeds. 
(i) Maize germ,
(iii) legumes,
(v) fish meal,
(vii) rice husks

(ii) honey, ._
(iv) cotton s.eeds,

.(vi) green fodder

Which one of1he following patTS of
feeds provide fats·and oils to the
livestock?
A. fish meal and honey
B. cotton seeds and fish meal 1-

C. green fodder and rice husks
D. Maize germ and legl,lttles

. . 14. Below is a wheelbarrow in use. . 
. 

. 

Which part is correctly matched 
A. C - Fulcrum
B. P- Load
C. K- Effort
D. D-Effort

p 

•; ., .. 



15. 
' , �' . .. .J . , A sci�nte foacheraskedagfoup:of: 

std 7 pupils to give some points 
about HIV and AID&) Tb:ey,ga.ve 
their point as follows. 
Wanjala-,,,it�aspo.:cure · ..
Otieno �• '.it4oes not exisist· ·.' , 
Kamau · - it can be· spread by · 

swimmingtongether 
Njambi - can be cured by having 1 

sex with a child 
", :,, . '.· :. ,•. _,, ,·•· -, ... 

Nanjala -All thin peo_pk ha,v,t.All)_S 
Chebet - it is mostly sptoa<f; ,, ·. · · 

•,. ·.)·· ,";·,,. ;. 
. 

throughsexuaj.�ntercp� 
.-1,. -· · - l, . .,,; 1-,' - -• ·' 

WhiclJ one of the following pairs 
consist of pupils who ·gave-the- facts 

about HIV_andAIDS? 
A Otieno andNjambi . , 
B. • Wanjalaand Nj�bi
C. Oti�o�m;l�anjala
D. . Wanjala and'Chebet

16. For -better absorption ()f f6od·into--•
the blood stream� the' Dieum . ' '
A. have fingerlike projections that:

increase its surfact'Bl'ea · '.,- ·
B. produces di&estivejuices. · · . ·
C. Passes the undigested-food-to the.

large intestine · · ·· -' >· .: ; · ·} 

D. mixes food with digestive juices .,..

17. Which one of the foliowip,g�entis
': f ,. ' •' ' • 

.- ��· • •• 
-

• 

con-ect? 

A.All medicines that remain should�
kept �orlaier_use .. 

B. All med;icinbs should be kept together_ 
in a kit or cupboard 

C. All medicines shoul_d be _stored in
soda bottles or tins

D. All medicines should be well labelled
before storing them

.. 

lfl. --which �ne of the.fpllowing.shb\\11 the 
correct order of yeptt>ductive· stages itl 

· tlowering plants? · · · ·' : • ' " ' ' i
·· A.Dispersal �on ➔Pollination

· ➔Flowering ➔Fertilisation , . . ..
· B�Germination �Flowering➔J>ollination

➔Fertimation ➔;Dispersal
C.Flowerin�Pollination➔Dispersal
➔FertTiisation �ermination

· D .Flowering➔Pollination➔Pertilisation;
t ➔Dispersal ➔Germination

,., ··•' 

· i:9 .. Wbichoneofthefollowingpairs�of.
· · vaccines in the�� scbedulefor.

infimts1hatare giv� D1ore than twice?·
. A .. BCG and DPT
B. DPTandAntipolio
C.Antipolio andAntimeasles
D�AJ:rtimeasles and DPT

20. S�dard six pupils put four rods made of •
. the� materials in hot water. They then·
·put ,ce on on� end of each rod as shown in 
the diagram; .. 

. ' .
\-; �� 

Ice 

· Which one ofthe following factors could not·
· have lnadetheicemeltat diffetmt times.
· A. length of.the rods 
R position ofice 
C. type of the rod ..· D. thickness of the rod

21 •. The following. are so?rces of heat
_EXCEPT?. 
A.sun
B. electricity
C. gas
D. firewood

' 

. . . , ,  . .  ' . ' ' ' ' 

I· 
' 
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The illustration below shows parts of the 
solar system. · ' 

a� 
\' ' . 

22. The planets 1, 2, 3, 4, S are? 
A.Mars, Jupiter, Earth, Venus and Mercury
B.Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars and Jupiter\.
C.Earth, Mercury, Venus; :Mars and Jupiter
D.Mercury. Earth, Venus, Mars and Jupiter

.·;, 

23. The following are types of animal feeds.
(i) concentrates
(ii) commercial feeds
(iii) pastures
(iv) fodder crops
Which type of the animal animal feeds
mentioned above is normally cut down
and fed to the animals away from the .
pasture?
A. {i)
B. (ii)

' C. (iii) 
,..,,..- D.(iv) 

• • I 

24. Which one of the following is not a
reason for lighting a house?
A. warm up the house
B. safety
C. to see clearly
D. read comfortably

25. The following are rotational methods of
,� · grazing EXCEPT?

A. StriJ) grazing

�- paddocking 
·c. herding ..
D. tethering

• 

2.6.A Science teacher at Optimal school gave 
pupils notes _on the characteristics of soil as 
follows 
SoilE , . .  SoiIF. 

i) has large particles i) bas·smal
f

particles
ii) has big air spaces ii) has less �s ·

' iil) has rough feeling iii)hasasmoothfeetmg·

From the above table, it is TRUE to say 
. thatsoil · 
. ·A. E is the best soil for farming 
B. F can be used in:building houses
c. E wi cause· ttoodin& raster than F
D. F can� iong ribbons·if mixedwith

water·
2 7. A tuler was dropped into water and it 

-� bent The ruler looked bent
mainly because of?
A. the rtdedieing made of plastic
B. the difference in density between

'o/Bter and air
C. the difference in density betWeen · .

fuler and air
·,. :. b.;thedepth of the water

: .ZS. F�ur pupils ate•foodas show 
-below
Wenyoike .;._ ugali, fish,spinach
· Anyango - matoke, fish and beans ·
Mutu:ku .;. mashed potatoes, milk

and meat 
Jebii - rice, green grams, fish · 
Who among the pupils ate a balance 
diet? . 
A. Wanyoike:
B;Anyango
C.Mutuku

. D. Jebii 
, 

j. ' 
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29: The foliowiilg are the major compcments
of t�e invironment?
(i) • anirilals (ii) plants
(iii) water 
(v) -air

(iv) soil .

Which of the followine;_pairs consist of
the the living compon�ts of the
. � . �Rvironment ONLY? -1 . . ' , A.''(ii) and (i). � . B. (ii) and (iv)

C. ·,(iii) and (iv)
D!' (i) and (v)

30. Which one of the following states of.·
matter does not change on.cooling?
. . 

. 

··A.. gas
i B: solid

C.. liquid
D. vapour

•' 

31. The following are ways of maintaining
• 

I simple tools EXCEPT?
. /'.�. painting the,m
B. oiling movable parts
C. cleaning after use:- · · . . · · · ,· . -.' . 1:i. s�ring theIIl �Jety when tot in usi ·

32. Which one of the follgwing stateq:ients
,. is correct?

A. oxygen and, nitrogen when combined
make about 1% of the· air ·

B. Carbon dioxide and inert gases
when combined make about 1% of
the air

C. oxygen and carbon.dioxide when
· combine.d make about 1 % of the ai;

D. inert gases and nitrogen when
combined make about 1 % o·fthe air

i� 

33. The diagram· below represents a si�ple
circuit

+ 

p
1Which·on� of the following is,NOT true
ac¢ordi,ng to the digram?,
A:�r the bulb to work the switeh must close
B.The cells are arranged in series·
C. The circuit is open
D.The circuit is closed

/ ' 

34. Which one of the following is not a
social effect of the drugs abuse?

A. Trauncy·B. rape:
C. marital conflicts� . ' D. withdrawal · · 

35. Which one of the folJ.owing weeds can
be used as a cover plant?
A. Blackjack
B.pigweed
·c. wanderingjew
D. mexican marigold

( '

36. The presence of fungi in the soil is
important in that
A.It destroy weeds in the garden

·. B.lt control the soil erosion
· C.It · kill harmful insects

D .It decompose plants and animals remains
37. Which of the following statem�t is

I correct?
A. Environment is the habitat of a living

thing

' 

i 

. 

�----------�-�-�-----
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B. Eavironmentisthe aspect .. :.- ... , .. ,,,.,,, .. '.!41. Whieh-«>ilfollowingisw�aglymatched
affec�s the well being of a llVllllRi,;;',��IJ with its d�ciency disordm1f :•·.·.·
thing 

C. Environment is the sorroti1Dct:U12,0
a living thing 

D. Environment is the· 
interdependence between all
living things

38. Which one of the following is not a 
reason why we should include watedn ·.
ourdiet? 
A.It helps in making blood 
B. It prevents the skin from drying up
C. It prevents one from constipation 
P. It removes waste products from the

body

39.A certain girlhad the following signs
and symptoms 
i) skin appeared pale 
ii) eyes

? 
gum and palms appeared

white 
iii) got out of breath and looked tired

after doing a small task ··. 
The girl would not have had the 

· problems if her mother had feed her
with food rich in?
A. proteins / 

B. iron 
C. vitamins 
D. carbohydrates

40. The following are some of the ways of
controlling water borne diseases

EXCEPT? 

A washing hands after visiting the toilet
B.boiling drinking water 
C. vaccination D.proper disposal of faeces

- A. hon ·.· --------- Anaemia . 
B. Proteins -----------K washiorkorC. Calcium----------- Rickets 
D. Carbohydrates ----Maras:mus
Class six pupils were asked by their
science teacher t.o give examples of inclined plane. The following were theirresponses 
Judy --------Stair�Wakonyo ----Ladder 
Anyango-Singl�&cedpulley 
Mutua ........... Road winding up a hill 
Who among them gave a wrong answer?
A.Mutua· 
B. Anyango 
C. Wakonyo
D. Judy
Std 5 pupils of St. Paul Mbiu primary
school classified some animals as shown in 
the diagram below:

Animals 
I 

" I I 
Vertebrates 

I 
I I 

� �nvertr•, 
CClld blooded warm blooded 

. I I 
I I I I 

Amphibians Fish Y .z Mammals 

Insects X Molluscs 

43. The animals represented by X, Y and Z
• I .\. respectively are 

. ,,,.> . . A Birds, Reptiles and Arachnids
B. Reptiles, BirdsandArachnids
C. Arachni� Birds and Birds D. ArJiclmi�Reptiles and Birds .

·.··•.·.(



· .·. · 'lt was observed that the s1nok:e from,th.e · •.··· : · · burning paper wentthrough'eliitnh:eyAand • · ·.:. :. 'dame out chimney B'.'·R is likely that the ·pupilsweremvestigmmg? ,. · · 1 '• • • 

A Air expands when heated 
B. · Air has weight when heated�· '· · ·C. · Convection in gases· :�D. Convectioninliquids

�: � . '.,,� ,,!_ ·�- ;; ;' 

B. dampness
·-c. · climate ·
D; '. ,.:�tit1.ther

. "t - ,(-. 

}_ ��:'< ·:•·; ,. ··�·,_ '. ) •. ·;, . • 
' •. . . :. ' • :'. ... '47:Whiclfi&ne of the following will.NOT ..

r ". ' ,, ,· 'control water borne diseases?'. . )· 
A.washing hands after visiting the toilet
B.boiling drinking waterC. vaccination.-'. D.proper disposal of faeces 

48.Wbich o'ne of the following statements iscorrect?. . A.a fuse in an electric circuit is for creating . 
short circuit B. a fuse in an electric circuit is meant toprevent overheating of wir�_shouldexcessive current flowC. a fuse in an electric circuit is forcompleting the.circuitD.a fuse in an electric circuit is meant forprotecting people from an electric shock

4 9. A ship floats on water mostly because ,ofits? 
A .. :· shape 1 

•. :':?;;,}' B. size.··•:·C. · weight
. D. · mass g:•

.: ., ·,;. 

50. Std 6 pupils of Magumoni Prnnary Schoo1 ··. ·.s�t up an experiment as-shown l:>elow:
1. -

1'-�--. 

. 

�:�C)bje<;t ,·
If an object was-placed where it is, which of the following observation was made? 
A Many images will be formed B. i ,,lmagewillbe.slnallerthatn1heqbject' C. ·.Imageformed will be upside d�wnD. : · :._Two-images will be form�d

� ,; 

' .,,, : , � ; 

'/ 

·• .., , \.-f' 
,I 

·- .. . � �· ' 
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OPTIMAL 

003 

ENGLISH 
SECTION A: 
LANGUAGE 

1st PREPARATION TEST 

Time: .1 hours 40mmutes 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 
1. You have been given this ,booklet. anda separate· answer sheet. The question booklet
contains 50 questions. r • . • . • .  

2. Do any necessary rough work if f this b6oklet.
3. When you _have cho_S'3!') your a,:1swer mark jt on the ANS,WER SHEcT, hot. in the question_ .
booklet··· · · "·· · · · .' · 

.. : . .• JiQW TOJ,ISE.THE.ANSWER S'"'l;ET
4. Use an ordinary pencil.
5. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet:-

YOUR INDEX NUMBER 
j ::YOUR NAME 

NAM& OF YOUR SCHOOL 
6. By dtawing·ard;ark line inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full index Number (i.e.
school Code Nurnber and the three - figure Candidate's Number) in the grid near the 
top of the answer . · sheet. 
7. Do not make any marks outsrde the boxes.
8. Keep your answer sheet as clean as possible and do noUold it.
9. For each of the Questions 1-50 four answers are given. The answers arelettered A,B,C
and D. In • each case only ONE ofthe four answers is correct. ChoosErthe,correct,answer.
10. On the answer sheetthe correct answer is to be shown-by drawing a dark.line inside the
box in which t� letter you have chosen iswritten. 

Example 
In the question booklet:- , 

In question_ 17,. c;no9se .the optiofJ which BEST fills the blink space in the sentence below. 

17. She wrote the report ______ ink

A by
B.with
C. of
D. in

The correct answer is D (in)

On answer sheet:

II [A] [Bl [CJ [DJ m [A] [B] fC] fQJ • [;\j [BJ .{CJ lD} ■rAJ [91 fCl ID] fl[AJ [Bl[C] [DJ
In the second set, the box wtth the letter C printe� in tt is marked. 

11. Your dark line MUST be within the box
12. For each question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four boxes.

·. ;: 
·. ' 
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For questions 16 and 17, choose the 
question tag that correctly completes the 
sentences. 

16. Esther is coming today ?
----

A. won't she
B. isn't it
C. isn't she
D. is she

17. The boy didn't try his best, ___ ?
A. can't he
8. did he
C. couldn'the
D. didn't he

In questions 18 and 19, choose the 
alternative that completes the given 
sentence correctly 

18. Not everybody who has applied for the
job

A. will be called for the interview
B. has been called for the interview
C. is usually called for the interview
D. was called for the interview

19.lf you snored during the night,

A. you will not realise it in the morning
8. you are not to realise it in the

morning
C. you would not realise It in the

morning
D. you should could not realise it in the

morning

In questions 20 to 22 replace the 
under'··1ed words with the BEST 
alternative from the choice_s given. 

20.He is now looked after by his uncle.
A. guarded
B. taken care of
C. searched for
D. given protection

21. The boy stole the book but got
away with it.
A. hid
B. escaped from school
C. escaped punishment
D. disappeared

22.Many farmers in Kiambu county
keep· chicken,geese, guinea
fowls and ducks in their small
farms. 
A. poultry
B. cocks
C. layers
D. birds

\ 

For each of the phrases in questions 
23 to 25, choose from the alternatives 
given the statement which when 
combined with the phrase makes a 
complete and sensible sentence. 

23.My father is not as _____ 
A. shorter than my Mot�er
B. short like my Mother
C. short as my Mother
D. shorter as my Mother

24. The brothers are always
quarreiling --•--;:....---
A. on food � 
8. for food
C. with food
D. qver food

25.1 wrote to the class teacher but 

A. she never replied to my letter
B. she never replied my letter
C. she replied to it very fast
D. she has replied for my letter



,. 
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Read the passage below then answer questions 26 to 38 

Jalang'o attended a church spc>nsored Secondary school, headed by a muscular no-

nonsense catholic priest who could have wrestled the most heavily-built proffessiooal 

wrestler to the ground. The feelings of romantic love, already exciting other boys of hi$ age, 

were still not aroused in him. He was naive and innocent. 

By the time he was in form two his schoolmates had nick-named him 'Mshamba.' He 

earned that nick-name due to his hostility1owards boys who openly talked about their 

relations with girls. 

After the school holidays the boys would divide themselves into groups. Each 9f0Up 

then shared exaggerated stories of their exploits during file hofidays. The biggest Cf)ntre of 

attention was Jatelo. He would detail and spice up his stories to the excitement of every 

one of his listeners. He would at the end of the story leave them at the peak of their wildest 

imaginations, outlining the numerous escapades he had allegedly beeninvoJvecHn. The 

truth was that he had such strict parents as to ensure that no girl dared to get close to him. 

The closest he got to girls was when he knelt beside them in-church under the watchful eye 

of his father. 

Jalang'o, the would be priest, finished his secondary education, ready to dedicate his 

life to God. He did not get the good results he had expected, but that was not to kill his 
' ' 

• 
I 

ambition of becoming a priest. However, that was not to be. 

Just about three months after finishing his secondary education, Jalang'o's parents 

perished in a tragic accident involving the bus they were travelttng in. Fortunate'ly,as fate 

would have it, the church recognised his dedication to live a chaste life and started 

educating Jalang'o and his siblings. Jalan_g'o was to pursue his education further on the 

advice of one of his uncles and upon graduation, he got a goodjob and was able to loqk 

after his two younger sisters-and a brother. 

After ten years, Jalang'o, who had since got married and had two children bumped · 

into his former schoolmate, Mogaka, who was then working as a waiter in a hotel where 

Jalang'o and his wife had gone to have lunch. 
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26. From the firstsentense we l�am that
A. the priest who headed Jalang•o•s

school used to wrestle professional
wrestlers down

8. Jalang'o's education in secondary
school was sponsored by the church

C. Jalang'o was training to become a
priest

D. The priest headteacher had large
strong muscles

27. How was Jalang'o different from his
agemates?

A. he was not excited by romantic
emotions

8. he did not love his school mates
C. he had no feelings
D. they were naive and mnocent

28. Why did Jalang'o's schoolmates
nickname him?
A.he was very popular
8. everyone had a nickname
C. he did not like their talk about girls
D. he was the only one who had no

girlfriend

29. According to the third paragraph, it is
true to say that

·A.the boys mettturing school holidays
B. the boys liked to talk about the things

they did during school holidays
C. the boys were grouped after the

holiday for discu-ss-k>n
D. the stories the boys told were all lies

30. When Jatelo was in school he could be
described in all the following ways except
A. popular
B.funny

C. creative
D. honest

31. What real truth do we learn about
Jatelo in the third paragraph?
A. he went to church to meet girls
B. he never actually met any girl

during the holidays
C. he knel� beside girls when his

father was not watching
D. aH that he told the boys at school

was actiraJTy true

32. We can say that becoming a priest
was Jalang'o's
A. ambition
8. career
C. need
D. project

33. How long afterfinish!ng her
' s�ndary education.did Jalang'o's

p,J.rents die? 
A. approximately three months
B. almost three months
C. at least three months
D. at mast three months

· 34. Who helped Jalang'o to further his
education? 
A. the priest
8. one of his uncles
C. the church
D. his sisters and brothers

35. What 'vatuable help did.Jalang'o get
from . his uncle?
A. he paid for his education
8. he found him a job
C. he advised him 1 

D. he gave nim accomodation



,. 
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36. Which of the following words can
replace 'dedicated' as used in the
passage?
A. volunteered

8. devoted
C. offered
D. hardworking

3 7. The word 'former' is underlined in the 
passage. Which of the following 
alternatives is its opposite? 
A. current

· 8. later

----�-----

C. next

D. latter

38. Which of these is the MOST suitabte
title for this story?
A. Jalang'o the priest
8. Jalang'o gets married
C. Jalang'o.
D. Jatang'o in school

Read the following p�ssage and then answer questions 39 to 50 

Dry skin is a common problem. When the skin becomes dry, it loses its softness, 

flexibility, moisture and youthful look. tt becomes rough and itchy and may appear to have 

wrinkles. 

New skin cells are constantly forming in the junction between the outer skin layer and 

the inner one. These cells rise slowly, carrying with them moisture. This is what keeps the 

skin moist. They then die and new cells take their places. This renewal process continues 

throughouJ life but the skins' ability to_retain moisture reduces as one grows older.
. 

) 

Skin becomes dry when the moisture evaporates faster than it can be replaced. 

There are a number of factors that can cause this condition: failure of the skin tissues to 

produce enough new moisture, inheritance, overheated rooms, frequent exposure to soap 

and other household cleaners. Frequent showers with very hot water and exposure to 

extreme temperatures or strong winds could start tttoo. Low intake of fluids can also be 

a cause. 

Dry skin is easily identified by its appearance. If it is very dry or if a young person 

- has suddenly developed dry itchy skin, a doctor may order blood tests to determine

whether there is an underlying disease. However, in most cases, dry skin rarely requires

medical attention; A healthy di_et that includes raw fruits and vegetables helps keep skin

; moist. Drink plenty of water daily.
�-
:,_ 
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39.Frorn the fi:"s.t ;";aragraph, we leam
that:
A. skins which have wrinkles are dry
B. all common prob fems start with dry

skin
C. it is easy to come across people

suffering from dry skfn-problems.
D. you can not look young when your

skin is dry

40. The moisture that keeps the skin moist·
A. is constantly formed between two

skin layers
B. die after reaching the skin surface

and are not replaced
C. is formed between the inner layer

and the junction
D. makes the skin rough, itchy and

appe;;tr to have wrinkles ·

41. Which of the following gives the BEST
reason why the skin dries?
A. when one grows old too fast
B. when the moisture keeps

evaporating
C. when replacement of the moisture

is less than what is lost
D. when the cells formed between the

two layers rise too slowly

42. The main reason why the �kin should
always be moist is:
A. it becomes rough and itchy when dry
B. it is not always very hot
C. dry skin is easy to identify
D. formatior, a,id renewal of the cells

ke::3p being forme;j

43. T:,-:. .·vor • .'nrH::ritance' has been used
in the pass cc� e. Which of the four words
given mean much the same as used in
the passage?
A. borrowed from an elder
B. got from older family member
C. given free
D. affecting all

144.A dry skin is easy to identify:
R A by a doctor's medical examination 

B. if it has not been treated for long
C. when the renewal process stops
D. by looking at it

45. The BEST way to treat a skin disease
is:
A. to change diet-to include fruits and

greens
8. to get medicines that can help the

cells to multiply faster
C. to get a doctor to·examine your

blood before treatment
D. use oils that contain a lot of moisture

on your skin.

46.When an old person's skin shows signs
of drying up, this could be due to:
A. diet
B. health
C. nature
D. safety

4 7. What does the writer suggest about 
frequent showering with very hot water? 
A. makes the skin tissues to fail to ··

produce cells
8. is likely to be another ca�e of dry

skin
C. it is the main cause of dry skin
D. it makes us itch and kills tne cells in 

the junctions · '�

I 
·48.lf one a<oided overheated rooms,

frequent showers with very hot water, 
exposure to extreme temperatures and 
strong winas: 
A. the person could still be· attacked by

dry skin
B. the person becomes very safe from

dryskin disease
C. it would not require a doctor's

treatment if the skin becomes dry
D. the skin would require to be

. moisturised

-
' ' ' < 



49. In the end, the writer summarises the
passage by stating that:
A. we should not go for treatment for

dry skin except after blood test
B. avoid anything hot to retain your skin

moisture
C. vegetables fruits and plenty of water

helps to keep the skin moist
D. the older you grow, the less the

moisture our body retains

"50. The best title for this pass�'ge would be 
. . . 

. ' . 

A. A dry skin ,
B. Different types of skins .

. -� ' . . ' ' 

C, Effect of high ternpe�atures on our
skins . . 

D. Causes and control of dry skin

�--· 

.. . 
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·SOCIAL STU·DtES AND

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
.. , Time:.2 houn 15 minutes 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY 
1. You have been given this question booklet and a separate answer sheet. The.,question booklet contains 90

questions. "-

2. Do any necessary rough work in this booklet.
3. When you have �hosen your answer, mark it on the ANSWER SHEET, not iA the question paper.

4. Use an ordinary pencil only.
HOWTO USEnlEANSWERSHEET 

5. Make sure that you have written on the ,mswer sheet:

I '" 
YOUR INDEX NUMBER 
YOURNAME 

6. 

7. 

8. 

NAMEOF YOUR SCHOOL 
By drawing a dark line inside the correct numbered boxes mark your full Index Number (i.e. School Code 

' ' 

7\/umber and the three-figure Candidate's Number) in the grid near the top of the answer sheet. 
Do not make any marks outSide the boxes. 
Keep your answer sheet as clean as possible and DO NOT FOLD IT. 

9. For each of the Questions J - 90 four answers are given. The answers areJettered A, B, C, D in each case only'
ONE of the four answers is correct. Choose the ,corre� answer.

···� 

1 0. On the answer sheet show the correct answer by drawing .a da,:k line inside the box in whicll"the letter you have
chosen is written. 
Example 
In tl.e Question Booklet: 

44. Three of the fol1owing are types of marriages recc,gnized in Kenya. Which one is false

A. Customarymani.age B. Religiousmmriage
C. Citizen marriage D, ·Civil marriage
The correct answer is C
On the answer sheet

41. {A) fB) IC) fDJ 42. IA) fB) IC) ID! 43. (Al .[IJJ ·rcr fDI 44.fAI J8J � fDI
In the set of h1:1xes numbered 44. the box with letter C printed in it is marked. 

11. Your dark line MUST BE within the box.
12. For each question ONLY ONE box is to be marked in each set of four boxes.

This question paper eonsists:of 12 pri�ted pag:a. 
Candidates slaould check the question paper. to ensu.re,:ttiat all 

the pages are printed as indicated and no questions:aremissinl 
TURN OVER 

I 
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KISWAHILl-
seHeMu YA KWANZA : t.�GHA Muda: Saa 1 daklka 40 

1. 
2. 
3. 

. \ 
�. ·, ' I ' 

• 

, . so-..A KVYAMA!QNI ,ftW\GiiQJNUATAIQ · .. . . 
Umepewa kij"rtabu"hiklcha ltiasweti .na kantasi ya kujibu. Kijitabu hikf kina niaswali 50. 
lkiwa utataka ·kuandika choehote ambacho si jibu a�ka katika kijitabu hiki 
Ukishachaguajibu lako iionyeshe, katika KARATASI VAMAJIBU na wata sio katika kijitabu hlki 
cham�li. 

JINSI YA KUTUMIA KARATASJ YA IIAJISU 

4. Tumia penseli ya kawaida.
5. Hakikisfia· kwamba yafuatayo yameandikwa katika lqaratasi ya' majibu:

•NAMBA YAKO YAM11HANI

6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

23. 

JINALAKO
J[NA LASHULE YAKO

Kwa kuchora ktstari katika visariduku vyenye namba zinazokuhusu, enyesha namb� yako 
kamiU ya tntihani (yaani namba ya shufe, na zile namba tatu za mtarnniwa} k!ttik� sehemu 
Uiyotengwa mwanzo wa karatasi ya majibu. -- ' 
Usitie alama zo�ote nje ya visanduku 
lweke safikaratasi yako ya majifJu
Kwa kfla s�li 1.;.50 umepewa rriajibu manne. Majibu,hayo yameonyeshwa kwa herufi A,B, C 
na D Ni jibu MOJ� tu ktlti ya.hayo manne ambfaio ni sahihi. Chagua jibu flito .. 
Kwenye karatasi ya majibu, Jibu sahihi Ion�� kwakucnora kistari katika kisanduku 
chenye. 

. herufi uliyochagua kuwa ndilo jibu 
Mfano: 
Katika kijitabu cha,maswali: 
Chagua kifaa,cha uhunzi: 
A Fuawe 

B. Patasi
C. T;mazi
D. Chetezo
Jibu shahihi ni D 

ID [Af (BJ [Cl ,ID} Ill [A] [Bl .[CJ [DJ Ill [N {SJ [CJ fQ] -• {A} [B] [Cl [DJ ·.
Kafika visandulw vinavyoonyesha majibu ya swali namba 23 kisanduku chen.ye herufi A 
ndieho 
kilichoehorwa kifQti 

11. � .. � .... �. ��-- ..... _tta·•�·ftit-ya·�., 
12. ;KMtdtl_,.,,_..,.�tqltiq----tiJtljl.tiiUlip���

.. 
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Hivi sasa. eUmu ya vijana __ 1_ na ta�ribanijamii _2_ humu nc,hihi, Hata'·VJah,wafugaji 

"<W � 3_ amba� _ 4_,_ walisadiki kuwa utajiri hupatikana tu kwenye rtlifug�,' ��si ,· )�..,._ 
. - ·• ,' -! , . �' ,-_ -:•_•.··· . •. ·;' 

. . \ ,- : ; 
� ·l ·. 

. 
. ·:-,, 

hii na kuwapeleka wana wao shuleni. Hatua hii imesc1idia kuwangamfzavisa vya wizi wa mifugo. 

·elimu huweza _6_jamii yoyote ile _:;7 ___ wanajamii hujifunza njia mbadaia za _8_

iwapo watazikosa k�i za aiiia .. Watif�rtapaswa kujizatiti k� µmri wo�te ule kwani kisomo

haki na rnwisho. -Chambifecho -:--,-9:__:

. 1. imethaminika B. madhaminiwa (;;· iinedhaminika 
'"

D. inathaminiwa A. 

2. A. zozote B. zete ,. C. yote· D. wote
' 

3. A. kuhamasisha B. kuhamia C. kuhamahama · D. kuhamishia
4. A. awali 8. mbeleni C. haf:imaye D. tena

,, 

5. A. mawazo 8. akili C. kasumba D. kufikiri

6. A. ku\\�stawisha B. kuzistawisha C. ki.Jmstawisha D. kuistawi,ha

7. A. lla B. maadamu C. ingawa D. ilmradi
8. A. kuzumbua :B. kuvumbua C. kupiga' D. kupiga

.,

riziki ·rizikl ·.,horomo ubweta

9. A.elimu ni taa. B. elimu maisha .c. ellmi ni D. ·elirJljbil$ amali
gizani huzagaa si vltabu bahari kama nta�biia asali

Kama_ 1 o_:_ desturi yetu, tulishuka pwani asubuhi kukagua nyavu _11_. Tulifurahi 

tulipogundua kuwa tulikuwa tumevinasa v;nyama mbalimblai __ 12_ mathalani _.;..1 �-
Baadaye tulifululiza rnwendo _14_ hadi soko.ni _ 15_·_. tulipata mauzo .maridhawa. 
10. A. jliyokuwa 8. ilivyokuwa C. tuliokuwa D. tulivyokuwa
11. A. yetu B. yote ·c. yangu D. zetu

. r 

-12.A. waliwao
13. A.pweza chaza

na kamba

B. vinavyokuliv(ca
. ' 

B. sungura, paa
na swara

· C. villWavyo
C. ka$, fuko

na komba
14.A.i;nojakwa moja B. UnyOUJllYO : C, anatkwa,ana 
15.A. ambayo. 

... 'B . ambako _c� ambalo 

r I' ,, __ ... 

D. vinavyokulwa
D. taa, 'kenge

n� kimil

D. dhahiti shaJ1iri
D. ambaio
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Kati.ya �hemu ambazo'nio'�u·-�,'katika,mazint,ira-,a�,iu,nlmisftu: 'c�•'·' 
wa masuala *a mazingira wa� �n9lau asilimia�t}C1piffJ,Jl.i;Y,J��,,oo�(�'.�{( :·.·· 

' misitu. Baadhi,�a nohi�ifikiai�Qi;tJfl<i;mi,,illPdaihatakukipiku·Hhali,nyingineziko·cbini;: •. 
ya kiwango hiki. Hali hii nutokana·na matuMjzifmaba�a�,mlsfflli�i�ji,wa,,miti,dlr >. 
kuchoma·makaa-&nya�wafflis1tu,'nai�UUwaa.ha·kJfis»o�JKafika�u nymginezo:··.

kurudufika kwa idadi:yawattazi'.ku��ishal;wa,tu,kuya����:��:'1<utafu.bf 
mahali. pa kilim0; na:�L-�,kwaini;,ttu.�i;jatnbalinalepaswatkushlklliwa bnuilha\ti,y1.1 
moyo na kila mwananchi, umuhimu,,vaunisttuunal'Okan�,namanufaa l(a<ld� nui yanayotokana 
na misitu hiyo. kv,nrwanaohuaika: .. > · · 

Misitu•� ���:.,�l��q�rna·kuodolewa;Oil�f;����•-U�i. ·· 
mmomonyoko wa ardhi -h-..ishia;kusa�tul -m-1& m(:madhar:a:mfijs�,:--;:� �:,_. 
Aidha, misitJU husaidia k�•mtiririko wa meji,ya,tnito,;kwa,sa--t.1tfni$itU nuifanyaJni{o . • 
isifurike kuplta kiasi. Sote:tunaelewatmadbarll-,y_ah�;kutetwaina.:lfflirika na,mvua ya 
mzo. ·Kuwepo,�a'Misifil1>ia't>�ia1,kiwango,cbatakafakaikamfr�ga. srdhiautmajlni 
yanayochukuliwa na:ina].ya;mfti. ,f<wenye �de .ya 'baadhi ':�imito"huendi!iJ<uKawaiNf · 
miradi-kadha •. mat�lil� yi.,kuten,enezanguvu za·umem8,au,tna$bambe;yakij��.
lwapo� zote,�_•ha1majii�ujwa,uezekanowa;k��rriirlld�'hli�. ·.· 

� 
• 

• > ' '' � ,- ,• 

mkubwa. 
Misitu-hurekebisha ldwango:cha,maji yanayoingia ardhini pfitmoja na aidba ya maji.hayo 

ardhini. Aidha,,huzui�mv� k�jp,iga .�rctt\i me>ja kwa ,moja na pia·h��ia· kukaushwa kwa;unyevu 
na jua. Miziz(ya miti hufycmz• majik�oJ<a '!lrdhini na kutoa kiasifu�ntkwe,,nd� �ngani k�pitia .... 
kwenye majani. maji hayc;1 hufanya!hivyO-IMta kupitia kwenye unyevuemb�a:�na.�uwa msingi 

,; "''. . ' . .  

wa mvua ya baa.daye: ·· · . ·, 

Misitu hutumiwa kama hifadhf na :makao ya·wanyama ambao~sio muhimu tu kama kivutio 
cha watalii 'ba,Uni mu him� p'ia katikakud,�fl'.l\sl'i,,mfumo ikolojla unapb�jika katika r:11,;i11gir�/ .·. 
mazuri, ysa,nimpatano mzti kati, ya,.,tu�ama na mimea katlka mazingira fiJJanf Fauka ya· 
faida hizi, kuna tijara nymginezoztnazotokana rta msitu kamamitimt.zmbtloa.t.lJenZi£. ·Misitu, 
huwa na mltf maarufu k-ma miringa, mifuu, mivule na hliipungo aambao ·ni·n�nzo muhimu 
wakati wa ujenzi. B�adhi ya mtti-hii•huiuroiwa kuundia·bidhatl;ta�� alti,"ka�a·-mantin• . 

' .t �··,' :-·,/}"�,;�¼'·�.:/ :·.1' . .-J':t,,:1.. • 'i 

:",.,.. • ,\; vinyago.a�huwezaku.uzwa,nfl.��hauchumiiY.ataifa., '"'· ·,:·• '· .,· .. · 
. - . 
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• 
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41. Sifa ya Ngwenje inayoonekana kwenye
aya ya kwanza ni
A umahiri B. · utaghai
C. ukwasr D. uongozi

42. Ngwenje alijipatia wadhifa wake aghalabu
kutokana na
A. kuwahonga wapiga kura
B. kuwarai wapiga kura

- -

C. rekodi yake a maendeleo
D. uaminifu wake kwa wenyeji

43. Maana ya kifungu wak1vuna mazao ya
kazole ni sawa na· A. wakachuma chakula kingi
B. wakavuna baraka tele
C. wakapata mavuoo haba
D. wakapata mazao mengi

44. Ngwenje alipoutambua umijarufu wa
8011Jmtrni
A. alitrdhika .
C. alishangaa

• I 

- B. alifecffM!heka
D. alltulia

45. Njugu zilizoletwa na Ngwenje katika en�
lile
A. zilikuwa nzuri kuliko za mashenzi. -
s; zilionekana kUleta ari ya kufanya kazi
C. zilinuiwa ·kutumiwa na watoto wa shule
D. zilikuwa bora kwa watu waliozitumia

46 �Zifuatazo zilielezwa kuwa sifa za njugu ila 
A. kuwawezesha vijana waliozitumia

kukimbia
B. kutuliza akili baada ya kuzitumia
C. kulainisha viungo vya mwili ajabu
D. kulegeza miili ya wale walioztbugia

47. Ahh! si mb"*(_a. katga zinawatia watu
· hamasa ya }vtenl'.t@ kazi. Kauli hi i

inaonyesha his1a zipi? �·.
A. Wasiwasi na hofu
B. Mshangao wa furaha
C. mshtuko wa furaha
D. Furaha na kutoamini

,. 

_:48. Kwa nini Boramimi �Uchukua klfuko na 
kukihifadhi? 
A. Iii kifanyiwe uchunguzi wa tdtaalamu
B. Iii akltumie kumwanga�iza Ngwen]e
C. Iii aweze kukitumia' baadaye.
D. Iii asisombwe na wimbi kama -

wengine.
49. ijoramimi alikuwa wapi siku ya uchaguzi?·· A. Alienda kufuetftia matokeo jijini.

B. Hakutaka aibu ya kushindwa na
Ngwenje.

C. Alienda kuzipeleka njugu zichunguzwe
D. Alienda kuwaleta wataalamu

wazikague njugu
50. Kichwa mwafaka zaidi kwa makala haya

ni
A. Baada aya dhiki ni faraja.
B. Jitihada haiondoi kudura. ,
C. Mbio za sakafuni huishia ukingoni.
D. - Nyani huchekana O'JOko.
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OPTIMA· 

003 
:\1.ITHAJ'll WAMAANDALJZI 

KISWAHILI 
SECTION B: 

INS.HA 

Muda: Dakika 40 

MAMBA YAKO 

YA MTIHANI 

JINALAKO 
. .

JINA LA SHULE 

YAKO 

SOMA MAAGIW HAYA KWA MAKINI 

1. Kwenye nafasi zilizoachwa hapo juu andika naf!1ba yako kamm ya rr/ihani, jina lako
na jina la shule yako.

2. Sasa fungua karatasi hii, soma kichwa cha insha kwa makini na uandike insha yako
kwenye nafasi. 

Kijitabu hiki kina kurasa 4 zilizopigwa chapa: 
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FUNGUA lJKURASA 
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PTIMAL 

003 

�eN.Gt.;f9H 
SECTION B: 

COMPOSITION 

YOUR INDEX 

NUMBER 

YOURNAME 

NAMEOFYOUR 

SCHOOL 

Time: 40 minutes 

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAR.EJ,�ULLY 

1. In the spaces provided above write your full index number, your name and name -,f your school.

2. Now open thls paper, read the composition subject and write yo:ur composfotion on the Jines ·

provided.

This question paper consists of 4 printed pages. 



The following j!i the beginning of a composJtion. Read and then complete it in your 
own words. Make it as interesting as possible 

As I approached home from school that evening, I noticed that our gate was 

wide open. My heartbeats increased as I realised that ................................... -.......... . 
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